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The accuracy of ortbopantomography in reproducing tbe tem-
poromandibular joint area was analyzed on a dry skull. The
results based on this study of a single skull revealed that the radio-
graphic image of the temporomandibular joint did not correspond
to tbe anatomic condylar and fossa components or to tbeir actual
relationships. To a large extent, changes in skull position affected
the radiographie temporomandibular joint image, simulating ante-
rior condylar flattening, osteophytes, narrowing of joint space,
and left/rigbt condylar asymmetry. Orthopantomography may
have questionable reliability for temporomandibutar joint diagnos-
tic purposes.
I (mOFA(:L'\I. PAIN l995;9:36î-374.
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A lthough the use of orthopantomography (OPG) for tem-
poromandibular joint (TMJ) imaging is controversial,'^
the American Academy of Pédiatrie Dentistry' and the

American Academy of Orofacial Pain'' have recommended
panoramic radiograpby as an initial imaging technique for TMJ
screening when the clinical examination suggests some form of
joint pathology. In recent years, the image distortion of the TMJ
in OPG has been discussed in several studies.--'̂  However, tbe
results of these studies cannot be transferred easily to the clinical
situation. Therefore, the aim of this investigation was to (1) ana-
lyze the TMJ orthopantomographically with respect to which
anatomic structures of the joint area correspond to the contours
displayed on the OPG and to (2) evaluate the effect of changes in
skull position on the radiographie TMJ image.

Materials and Methods

A dry skull with a complete maxillary and mandibular dentition
and a normal appearance of the mandibular condyles and the
glenoid fossa was selected. The OPGs were taken with an Ortho-
pantomograph 5 (Siemens, Bensheim, Germany). Exposure data
were 65 kV, 15 mA, and 15 seconds. Kodak T-MAT G 100 film
was used for all radiographs.

All OPGs were taken with the skull m maximum intercuspai
position and both condyles centered in the fossae, simulating the
spatial anatomy of the joint area in clinical subjects. The maxi-
mum intercuspation was assured with a silicone interocclusal
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record. A piece of foam rubber Interpositioned
between the condyle and the glenoid fossa took the
place of the disc. The mandtble was secured to the
skull by steel wires.

To achieve a true itnage of the tetnporal com-
ponent of the TMJ, brass wire markers were posi-
tioned in the lateral, cetitral, and medial third of
the glenoid fossa, covering its whole anteropos-
terior extension. Furthermore, three patrts of the
condylat head were marked with different markers:

1. A piece of straight brass wire for the lateral pole
2. A looped brass wire for the medial pole
3. A round low profile orthodontic button for

the posterior pole

A supporting device constructed for tbe skull
enabled positioning of the skull in the orthopanto-
mograph. The device allowed free rotation of the
skull around the horizontal, sagittal, and transverse
axes. Tbe rotational chatiges could be read with an
accuracy of 1 degree, A rotation of 1 degree corre-
sponded to a 0.28-cm change in skull position.

Fossa Analysis

First, the skull was radiographed in an "ideal"
position (ie, according to tbe manufacturer's
instructions) without the opaque fossa markers
(native image). Next, the skull was radiographed
with all three wire markers placed in the glenoid
fossa. Thereafter, the wire markers were elitni-
nated successively. The OPGs taken of each
change were supentnposed over the tnitial one to
assess which parts of the tetnporal fossa made up
the native fossa image.

Condyle Analysis

To analyze the influence of changes in skull posi-
tion on the radiographie image of the condyle, the
OPGs were taken tn the followmg skull positions:

1. Ideal posttton
2. Inclined posteriorly (retroclination)
3. Inclined anteriorly (anteclination)
4. Tilted laterally to the left
5. Rotated horizontally to the left
6. Simultaneous position changes in two different

dimensions (a combination of positions 2 to 5)
7. Simultaneous position changes in three differ-

ent dimensions (a cotnbination of positions 2
to 5)

All position changes were performed in 1-degree
steps to a maximum of 4 degrees wben evaluating
changes in one dimension, and to 2 degrees when

evaluating simultaneous changes in two or three
dimensions.

The condylar images were evaluated for changes
in tbe followitig:
1, Form and posttion of the condyle in the

glenoid fossa
2, Condyiar marker projection
3, Condylar height

The changes in form and relative position of the
condyle in the glenoid fossa were assessed accord-
ing to the method used by Wood.^ The following
distances were measured (Fig 1]:

a = Distance from the squamotympanic fissure to
the midpoint of the condyle (S'-M).

b = Distance from the midpoint of the condyle to
the articular eminence (M-E').

c = Distance from the midpoint of the condyle to
the reference line (Rl). Projections of M
below Rl were assigned positive values, atid
projections of M above Rl were assigned neg-
ative values.

d = Distance from the anterior condylar burder to
the posterior condylar border (Ca-Cp], This
distance was considered to be the condylar
width.

The changes in the projections of the condylar
markers at the posterior, medtal, and lateral poles
were evaluated itsing the following distances (Ftg 2);

X = Distance between the anterior and postenor
borders of rhe orthodontic burton marker at
the posterior pole (Pa-Pp).

y = Distance hetween the posterior border of the
looped brass wire marker at the medial pole
and the anterior border of the orthodontic
button marker at tbe posterior pole {M-Paj.

z = Distance between the anterior border of the
marker at the lateral pole and the posterior
border of the orthodontic button marker at
the tnedial pole (L-M].

The chatiges in condylar height were evaluated
according to the method used by Kjellberg et al,̂
Tbe condylar height (co'-inc'), the total ramus and
condylar height (co'-go'), and tbe ramus height
(ttic'-go') were measured, and the following ratios
were calculated (Fig 3):

1, co'-inc':co'-go'
2, co'-inc'line'-go'

All the measurements from the OPGs were made
to the nearest 0.5 mm. The registrations were per-
formed twice, and the mean value was used for the
evaluation.
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Fig 1 Evaluation of condylar furm and position,^ The iiiterLOiinecting line (111 ) between the
squamotympanic fissure and the articular eminence and a line (R2| parallel Co Rl through
the midpoint of the condyle serve as reference lines. The following reference points are used:
the squamotympanic fissure (S); the midpoint of the condyle [M); the articular eminence
(E); rhe point of intersection berween R2 and the anterior condylar border (Ca¡; and the
point of intersection between R2 and the posterior condylar border (Cp¡, The points S and
E are perpendicularly transferred to che R2 line and assigned as S' and E', respectively.
Distances a (S'-M], b (M-E'], c (M-RI), and d |Cp-Ca) are measured.

Fig 2 Analysis of condylar marker position. The following reference points are assessed:
anterior border of che marker of the lateral condylar pole (L), posterior border of the
marker of the medial condylar pole (M|, anteriot border of the marker of the posterior
condylar pole (Pa], and posterior border of the marker of the posterior condylar pole (Pp).
These points arc perpendicularly transferred Co a line parallel to the upper border of the
OPG (reference line]. Distances x (Pp-Pa), y (Pa-M¡, and z (M-L) are measured.
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Fig 3 Assessment of cnndylai- height,' Reference points
CO (condylion - most superior point of the condylar
head), inc (incisura mandibuiae =: the deepest point
between processus c;oron<jideus and condylion) and go
¡gonion - the intersección between ramus line |RL[ and
mandibular line |ML]) are assessed and perpendicularly
transferred to the ramus line (co', int', go'). The dis-
tances co'-inc', CO-go', and inc'-go' are measured, and
the ratios co'-inc';co'-go' and co'-inc':inc'-go' are calcu-
lated.

Results

Fossa Analysis

The glenoid fossa as projected by the standard OPG
was a supe rim position of different cotnponents of
the atiatomic fossa. In this particular skull, the left
fossa image resulted mainly from a supenmposttion
of the medial and lateral fossa markers. The right
fossa image resulted mainly from a superimposition
of the lateral and central fossa markers (Fig 4),

Condyle Analysis

In the ideal skull position, the lateral condylar pole
was visualized on the OPC! as the atiterior border
of the condyle. The posterior pole was visualized
correctly as the posterior border of the condylar
image. The medial poie, on the other hand, was
superimposed over the center of the cotidyle near

the posterior condyiar border and above the
marker of the posterior pole (Fig 5),

Condylar Fortn and Position (Fig 6). With
increasing skull retroclination (Fig 6[A]), the
condyle was projected more inferiorly (distance c).
Condylar width (distance d) increased while the
condyle remained centered in the fossa (stmtlar
increase of the distances a and b). No marked dif-
ference was found between the left and right
condyles. Visual inspection of the radiographs
revealed that increased skull tetroclination lead to
a flattening of the anterior border of the condyle
and to simulation of anterior osteophytes (Fig 7).

Skitll anteclination (Fig 6[B]) projected the con-
dyle more superiorly (distance c). Condylar width
decreased (dtstance d). The condyle remained cen-
tered in the fossa (similar change of the distances a
and b). No rnarked difference was found between
the left and right condyles. Visual inspection of the
radiographs revealed that an increased skull ante-
clination lead to a continuous decrease of the joint
space wtth an almost complete closure (Fig 7).

A lateral tilt of the skull to the left side had op-
posite effects on the right and left condyiar images
(Fig 6[Cj): the right condyle was projected superi-
orly; and the left condyle was projected inferiorly
(distance c]. The width of the right condyle (dis-
tance d) increased, but the width of the left
condyle decreased. The right cotidyle remained
centered in the fossa (similar increase of dtstances
a and b), while the left condyle exhibited a ten-
dency toward a more anterior projection (larger
decrease of distance b than of distance a]. Visual
inspection of the radiographs did not show any
trregulanties of the condylar image.

Duritig left rotation of the skull, no cleat ten-
dency tn the change of the condylar form was de-
tectable (Fig 6[D]). This was true for both the right
and left condyles. Visual inspection of the radio-
graphs did not show any irregularities of the
condylat image.

Combmed chatiges of skull position in two and
three dimensions affected the condylar image, but
no clear tendency in the changes was detectable.

Marker Position. No change in skull position
had an effect on the radiographie image (distance
X unchanged) of the posterior pole of the left and
right condyle (Fig 8).

Anteclination of the skull projected the medial
pole of the left and right condyle more posteriorly
(decrease in distance y). Retroclination projected
the mediai pole more to tiie center of the condyle
(increase in distance y). Left rotation and ieft tilt of
the skuli did not ciiange rhe marker projection sig-
ntficantiy (distance y unchanged).
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Fig 4 Tracings of the
left and right TMJ
radiographie image as
displayed on OPGs
taken in ideal skull
position. A - radio-
graphic images of the
opaque markers at the
lateral, central, anil
medial third ot' the
glenoid fossa with
respect to rhe condy-
lar image. B - radio-
graphic images of the
glenoid fossa markers,
which match the con-
tour of the native
fossa image on an
ÜPG taken without
opaque markers.

A

Right TMJ Left TMJ

B

Lateral marker

Central marker

Medial marker

Native fossa image

Fii; 5 Orthopantomogram of the right (R) and left (L) condylar regions wirh nn.rker. on the lateral (straight wire),
medial (looped wire), and posterior pole (orthodontic button) of the condylar head.
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Fig 6 Changes in condyiar form and position (mm) as a result of skull position changes (degrees). A = re troc 11 nation;
B = anteclination; C = left tilt; D= left rotation. Distances: a (S'-M), b ¡M-E'), c (M-Rl), and d (Cp-Ca).
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Fig 7 The right (R,] and left (L) condyles as visualized on OPGs taken in different skull positions. For better
identification of the glenoid fossa, the fossa marker in the lateral third is iti place. A = ¡deal position; B = retro-
clined position (flattening of the anterior border and the anterior litnbing); C = anteclined position (narrowing
of the joint space); D - lateral tilt (difference between the left and right condylar sizes).
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Fig 8 Changes in the marker projec,-
tion (mm] of tbe right and left-
condyles witb respect to skull posi-
tion changes. Distances: Y (Pp-Pa), y

Table 1 Changes in the Relative Height (%)
of the Right and Left Condyles With Respect
to Skull Position Changes

Skull position cc

Ideal
An tec II nation (4 degrees)
Retroclinatjon (4 degrees)
Left rotation (4 degrees)
Left (lit (1 degrees)
Left tilt (2 degrees)
Left (lit (3 degrees)
Left tilt (4 degrees)

,'-inc:co'-g(

98,0
98,5
93 5
93,5
96,1
96,7
90,4
85 9

3' co'-inc':inc'-gi)'

96,8
97 6
97 7
97 6
93 3
94,8
84,9
78,3

Retroclination of the skull affected the projec-
tion of the lateral pole, increasing the intermarket
distance (z); anteclination decreased this distance,
A left tilt of the skull did not have any mfluence on
distance x. This was true for hoth the left and right
condyles, A left rotation of the skull had an oppo-
site effect on the two condyles, increasing the
intermarker distance (z) in the right condyle and
decreasing it in the left condyle,

Condylar Height, Only a lateral tilt of the
skull had a marked effect on the relative size of the
left and right condyles {Table 1 and Fig 7). In rela-
tion to the ideal skull position, a lateral tilt of 4
degrees resulted in a condylar height difference
(asymmetry) of a maximum of 18.5% hetween the
two condyles.

Discussion

According to the manufacturer's instructions,
orthopantomographs should he taken with the
mandible in a prottuded position. However, many
clinicians use the maximal intercuspal position for
the analysis of the condyle-fossa relationship. The
new TMJ programs of the Orthopantomograph 10
use this centered position as a standard.

In rotational panoramic radiography, the outline
of the condyle in the image is an oblique section of
the TMj area. Form and size of the radiographie
image and the interrelationship of the anatomic
structures vary with the direction of the x-ray beam
and are basically a result of projection geometry.

The x-ray beam direction relative to the TMJ is
affected by head position changes and by condylar
form as well as by the size of the mandible.
Because condylar form and mandihular size were
kept constant throughout the experiment, the
changes m image form found in the present study
result from distortional and blurring effects
induced by changes in head position.

The image is composed of two central projec-
tions, one in the horizontal dimension and one in
the vertical dimension. The beam's vertical direc-
tion is fixed upward to the TMJ; as a result of this
inclination, structures closer to the source of radia-
tion are projected farther above the structure. The
horizontal beam direction affects the horizontal
image. Structures outside the zone of sharpness are
distorted and blurred because their movement is
greater or less than film speed. Therefore, struc-
tures displaced toward the film are projected on
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less fiim distance and, thus, decrease in size;
objects inciined toward the center of rotation are
projected over a larger filtn distance, consequently
increasing in size. Both blurring and distortion
effects increase with the distance from the zone of
sharpness.

Retrocitnatton causes the condyiar area to be
intersected more obiiquely by the x-ray beam in
comparison to the standard position, while ante-
clination leads to a straighter intersection. During
a lateral tilt, one condyle is tnclined toward the
center of totatton, and the other condyle is dis-
placed toward the film, thus provoking opposite
changes in the condylar image of the left and right
condyies.

The resuits of this study reveaied that neither the
different parts of the TMJ components nor their
anatomic relationship were reproduced correctly
on the OPGs taketi in maxtmitm intercuspal posi-
tion. This is in agreement with the study by
Uotiia,'" who detnonstrated that the glenoid fossa
is poorly imaged in an OPG, Therefore, an evalua-
tion of the condyle-to-fossa relationship by means
of orthopantomography does not seem suitable.

The effects of changes in skull position on the
condyiar marker images corresponded to the dis-
tortional effects on condylar form. As a result of an
altered direction of the central radiographie beam,
progressive retroclination, anteclitiation, and lateral
tilt of the skull testilted in a continuous increase
and/or decrease of the four measured distances
used for describing condylar form and position (see
Fig 6[A to G]). On the other hand, progressive
lateral rotation of the skuli led to discontinuous
changes in the measured distances (see Fig 6[D]).
This might be the resuit of a combination of vari-
ous distortional and blurring effects.

The various changes in condylar form induced
by combtned skttll position changes in two or three
dimensions were the result of an additive and/or
suhtractive interaction of the one-dimension
changes. The combined skull position changes,
however, did not lead to any additional findings in
comparison to the one-dimension changes.

Visual inspection of the OPCs revealed that
retroclination of the skitil resulted in anterior flat-
tentng of the condyle and osteophytic formations.
Because condylar flattening and the presence of
osteophytes are among the classic radiographie
signs of degenerative TMJ changes,"''- the de-
scrtbed dtstortional effects might be tnisinter-
preted as signs of temporcmandibular disorders
(TMD).

A narrowing of joint space is reported to be con-
comitant with some kinds of TMD." However,

because an increase in skull anteciination resulted
in a continuous decrease of anterior, posterior,
and upper-joint space, an assessment of the
condyle position on the OPC by measuring joint
space seems contraindicated for diagnostic pur-
poses.'' Furthermore, anteciination of the skull
caused the medial condylar pole to be projected
more distally, partially overlapping the tiiarker of
the posterior pole. This may lead to a denser
image of the posterior condylar area, simulating a
scierosis.

In agreement with Kjeilberg et al,̂  anterior and
posterior incltnatton changes and horizontal rota-
tion of the skull did not influence the left-right
condylar symmetry. However, a lateral tilt of the
skull did lnfltjence the symtnetry between the two
condyles to a marked extent.

It can be argued that the analysis of only one
skull, and thus of only one anatomic condylar
form and mandibular size, wili not be representa-
tive for condylar imaging by orthopantomography.
No doubt, tbe metrical changes found in the pre-
sent study are specific fot this particular skull, but
the principles of distortion and hlurring in rota-
tional panoramic radiography obviously apply for
other condylar forms and mandibular sizes in the
same way.

Unfortunately, tbe kind of condylar form is
always unknown in a clinical situation. Therefore,
we cannot predict the distortionai effects induced
by different condylar forms and variances in posi-
tion resulting from different mandibular sizes.'""-'̂
As demonstrated in the present study, the high sen-
sitivity of the orthopantomographic projection of
the TMJ area, even to very smali changes in head
position, should cause the vaiidiry of orthopanto-
mographic TMJ imaging to be qtiestioned. This
technical conclusion is compatible with the results
of a clinical TMJ study by Bush et aP ' that
demonstrated that no association exists between
the findings on panoramic radiographs and clinical
TMJ signs and symptoms, possibly as a result of a
misinterpretation of distortion effects as signs of
temporomandibular disorders.

Conclusion

The image of the TMJ area as seen on OPG films
does not necessarily correspond to the anatomic
condyle and fossa components, nor does it accu-
rately depict their relationship. Changes in head
position during orthopantomography can affect
the condyle and fossa images to a marked extent,
leading to anterior condylar flattening, simulation
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of osteophyres, joint-space narrowing, and
left/right condylar asymmetry. Thus, orthopanto-
mography has potential limitations from a TMJ
diagnostic standpoint.
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Resumen

Es la ortopantomografia confiable en la diagnosis de la
articulación temporomandibular'' Una investigación
experimental en jn cráneo seco

La precisión de la ortopantomografla en reproducir la región de
la articulación temporomandibular fue analizada en un cráneo
seco. Los resultados revelaron que la imagen radiográfica de la
articulación lemporomandibular no corresponde m a las partes
anatómicas del cOndilo y la fosa ni a su relativa posición.
Cambios de posición del cráneo afectaron la imagen radiográ-
fica en gran parte simulando un aplanamiento del margen ante-
rior del cóndilo, la presencia de osteofitos. una reducción del
espacio articular e una asimetria condilar entre el lado derecho
e izquierdo. En conclusión la ortopantomografia no es confiable
para propósitos diagnósticos de la articulación temporo-
mandibular.

Zusammenfassung

Ist das Or thopanton iogramm für die Kiefer.
gelenksdiagnost ik geeignet ' ' Eine experimentelle
Untersuchung an einem mazerierten Schaedel

Die Genauigkeit der Ortbopantomographie hinsichtlich der
Darstellung der Kiefergelenksregion wurde anhand ames maz-
erierten Schädels überprüft. Die Ergebnisse zeigten, daß das
radiologische Bild der Kiefergelenke weder in der Lage war die
anatomiscben Komponenten des Condylus und der Fossa kor-
rekt wiederzugeben noch deren aktuelle Lagebeziehung
darzustellen. Veränderungen der Scbädelposition im Ortho-
pantomographen beeinflußten das radiologische Bild des
Kiefergelenkes beträchtlich. Sie führten zu einer Abflachung jnd
Randzackenbildung am vorderen Kondylusrand. einer Abnabme
der Gelenkspaltbreite und zu einer Recbts-Links-Asymmetrie der
Kcndylen. Folg lieb ist die Nutzbarkeit des Orthopantomogramms
fur die Kiefergelenksdiagnostik fragwürdig
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